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France excecded Canada by i 7-io of a cent per
dozen, which is but a trifle when distance and time of
transit is takei inito consideration. We are further
away fron the Motherland than Germany or Russia,
yet our eggs averaged 43-10 oOf a cent per dozen more,
showing conclusively that our eggs are of excellent
quality. Last year, datinîg fromt June 30th, 1896, to
Julle 30th, 1897, Canada exported to Great Britain

89,719,682 eggs, an inîcrease over 1895 of 37,291,632
eggs.

It pays to raise 'good stock as it pays a imîerchant to
produce superior goods. Quality foris a very in-
portant part in securing ready sales and best prices.
The farier and fancier raising table fowl for the mîlar-
ket, or raising it to approach the iequireneints of the
standard in size, style and feather, will always find
that tlicy inust contimually try for soimîething better
than they already have. It is not only so in poultry,
but in stock of all kinds. We should iot only -work
with our lands, but shouîld more seriously apply our
brains, as poultry raising is becominîg daily a thought-
fuil study. If we want eggs we select smîîall breeds, if
ineat, the large breeds ; the old haphazard chicken
raising isni't " in it.'

If the deiand is for white eggs and wlite-skiiined
table fowl, keep varieties that will furnish these, or if
for brown eggs and yellow-skiinned fowl, by all mneans
keep thei. If you have a local family trade, you
mîîust cater to their denands, even though you think
their notions are imaginations. If you agrec to give
theim absolutely new laid eggs, be sure you do it, and
if vour deiand is greater than your supply, be very
careful just here, as iany ships have foundered on
this rock, viz., buying eggs fron a nîeighbor to miake
up the deficielicy. Build up a reputation by producf
ing evervthing of first-class quality, and when you
have the confide.ice of your custoners don't fail to re-
tain it by keeping up the standard of your products.

Ii order to do this it requires care and close atten-
tion to ail details, sone of which are as follows : If
you have agreed to supplv new laid eggs of a certain
color anîd size, sec thiat you do it ; if you have agreed
to supply dressed poultry of a high grade, be sure you
do it. Never under any circuistances scald the fowl
to take off the feathers ; by so doing yon will lower
their market value twenty-five to fifty per cent. The
iarket of to-day is growing stronger day by dayas

to the inatter of standards and values, not alone in
poultry products, but iii everything else.

Eggs fron healthy, thorougbrecd liens fed ou good
pounîd food, are better than eggs produced by lialf
starved dung-hill fowl. Perhaps you say " that's all
nonsense, an egg is an egg," but, however, you nay
think there are people that do, and are wiling to pay
an extra price for fine eggs as above described. If
vou have sufficient regular output to shlip direct to
large cities or export to foreign countries, it is for you
to look for the best mode of packing and shipping, and
carefully consider cost of transit. Business tact and
coînnion sense ideas muust liere be exerctsed by the
poultry raiser just as muuch as by the inerchant in sell-
ing mierchandise, but as the cold storage facilities will
soon be brought to a satisfactory issue, the export
trade will be largely in the lands of comnnission men.
who will attend to all details and classifications in
order to comply with the demands and require-
nents of the foreigii market. The poultry industry of
Canada is opening up a field to our farners that is
proving to be one of the best paying industries on the
fari. We raise turkeys in size and quality equal, if
nîot superior, to any in the world, also ducks and
geese second to none. Ilu poultry we lot only breed
to feather, but we breed quality in all points of nerit,
whether it be for the table, the egg basket, or the ex-
hibition. For prize takers in strongest competition
we can sweep the universe, and this is n1o idle boast,
as it has been proven times vithout number. The
question nay be asked by sonie, " What brouglit
about this state of things ?" Il ti. first place, I ain
satisfied it was largely due to our Ontario Provincial
Legislature granting aid to the Ontario Potltry Asso-
ciation, as she is the niother-of all the poultry associa-
tions, and lias spread her wings, niot only througlhout'
this province, but lias distributed her progeny away
out in the North-West Territories and British Columbia,
also to our friends to the south of us, as well as across
the deep blie sea. I amî sure that not only the poul-
trymen of Ontario, but the public at large, appreciate
the efforts of the Government in trying to develop the
poultry iidustry of this country, vlich they have
thus far brought to a satisfactory issue. The Ontario
Poultry Show briigs together anniîually the finîest and
best poultry in the land, and the keenest competition
in all classes, and it lias been the means of bringing


